
UAA native students seek
ororientationdentationientationientation anforinforinformationaaionation

five university of alaska na-
tive students departed anchor-
age friday 0october 3 after
attending the annual alaska fed-
eration of natives conference

the students acaccompanyaccompancompanaccompaniedaedied
by their advisor robert egan

universities and coll-
eges
are touring

in montana colorado and
utah

elizabeth charles of bethel
helen atkinson metlakatlaMetlakatla do-
rothy jordan tanana sam tow-
arak unalakleet and charlene
yacoff of white mountain they
are members of the university s

special orientation services su-
j

stu-
j B dent advisory board

I1 special orientation services
was created this year by the
university and is mainly concern

leded with the problemsproblem native
students face in attending college

robert egan former director
J of the upward bound project at

the U of A is director of the new
department

the students described the
purpose of the trip as a first

hand look at programs on other
campuses that deal with prob-
lems native students meet in
school

they planned to visit the
r university of montana at mis-
soula eastern montana univer-
sity at billings fort lewis coll-
ege in durango colorado and
brigham young university at
salt lake city utah

elizabeth charles from beth-
el was asked to discuss some of
the problems native students
have

i many come to college un-
prepared they don t know the
mechanics of attending school
let alone adjusting socially spe

cial orientation services through
tutoring reaches them where
their problem is unique

if native students had some
idea of what college entails be-
fore coming they would have a
better idea of what college is
and of making it

student&student involvement from
the very start unlike many other
programs is seen those concern-
ed have a strong voice in develop-
ment and expansion of the pro-
gram

its our problem we are the
ones involved we feelfeet that we
shoshoulduld have this voice in starting
the program

the native students said one
of the goals of special orienta-
tion services in to inform pro-
spectivespective students and their par-
ents about the university they
plan to sponsor meetings between
other students and faculty to
consider other views

although the program is only
six weeks old the level of native
participation is increasing signifi-
cantly thehe word is getting
around miss charles said

the program is a result of a
study made three years ago on
the native student and his adjust-
ment to college life last year a
proposal was written by interest-
ed students and faculty at the
university of alaska

the members of the student
advisory board feel that other
programs at other colleges de-
serve exploration one which
they singled out was fort lewis
college a scheduled stop on their
tour where english is taught as
a second language

our ultimate goal is to do
something about the high drop

our rate among native students
not a great many native students
graduate from the university
something happens between the
time they enroll and before they
are supposesupposedd to graduate they
said

the native students returned
from their trip last weekend


